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Reportwi Suicide

Former Arlington Resident and Prom-

inent Bickleton Rancher Ends
Life According to Report

OREGON NEWS ITEMS

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of

the Week Collected for
Our Readers.

Eat and Drink
At The

New French Cafe
E. J. MeKNEEI.Y, Prop.

Pendleton, Oregon

(Only the Best Foods Served)
FANCY ICE CREAMS

Furnished Rooms Over Cafe
Quick Service Lunch Counter

In Connection With
Dining Room

YOU ARE WELCOME HERE

BO ARDMAN, OREGON
Published by The

Currcy Printing Company
George Huntington Currey, Editor

Mrs. A. T. fiereitn,
Local I'M tor and Itepresentative

PUBLI8HED EVE It Y FRIDAY

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered us accond-etaHH- l matter Feb.

11, 1921, nt the pbstofhee nt Board-man- ,

Ore., under act "f Mnr, 1870.

A little lid In The Mhror will soil
It for vim

Harvest (lays are coming to mi end

mid before we realize it September
will be upon us bringing the County
Fair, ii penlng of school and the

Fall season,
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Huns Martinsen. a prominent ranch-
er of the Bickelrou section com
thitted suicide by shooting himself, ac-

cording to reports received here this
week. No explanation or details re-

garding tlie repotted suicide have been
secured.

Martinsen was formerly a resident
of Arlington, having operated the

Ferry at one time,
and hud many friends in tills commun-

ity who were shocked ut the sews of
bis death.

A. H. SVVITZER
ATTORNEY' AT LAW

Cottage Grove Is to have free mail

delivery after October 1.

Miss Vera Rruner, 16, of Woodburn.
was drowned while bathing at Ocean
Park. Wash.

Building permits Issued in Baker
call for new construction valued at

close to $300,000.

Plans are now under way for Rose

burg's second annual home and land
products show, September 24, 25 and
26.

The barn on the farm of W. A.

Mullrr, near Shdd, was burned to the
ground with its contents, 30 tonB of

hay.
The attendance at the fifth annual

camp meeting of the Oregon Metho-

dist conference in Cottage Grove
reached 1500.

Harney county ia planning a round-

up, to he staged September 10, 11 and

Arlington, OregonTHE MARKETS

Portland
Wheat B. B. bluestem, $1.52; hard

white, $1.50; soft white, western
white, hard winter, $1.49; northern

William H. Paisley, 80, an old pros
pector who has spent many years it
various parts of Oregon seeking min
eral property, was accidentally klllet'
at Glendale, when he was struck h;

the locomotive of the second section
of a southbound Southern Pacific
train.

The city of Marshfield gave about
1100 majority for both measures on

the good roads bond issue, the state
match money for paying the highway
commission $180,000 loaned monej
and the $700,000 for constructing lat
erals and a bridge from Marshfield tc

Eastside.
The fish commission's hatcheries ol

Tillamook county probably will be ex

panded, according to R. E. Clanton

recently appointed director of hatcher
fes of the state commission, who was
a speaker at the monthly meeting of

the Tillamook Fish and Game Proiec
live association.

Women of Deschutes county are
contributing to a fund to be used for

erecting a woman's building on the
Deschutes county fair grounds at Red
mond. The movement was started by
the Ladies' Pioneer club of Terre-
bonne and this organization is carry
ing on the campaign.

Members and representatives of the
Oregon public service commission
Will conduct an investigation of the

engineering features involved in th?
proposed railroad development pro
gram In Lake and Klamath counties
A survey of tributary traffic also will

be made by the commission.

Irrigated lands in the Desehutoj
country and farm land of the north
nnit project In Jefferson county will
he inspected August 12 by the Oregon
delegation In congress. The party of

legislators visiting will include Sena
torB McNary and Stanfleld, Represen
tatives Slnnott and Crumpacker, and
In all probability Representative Haw-lay- .

The Salem city council at Its n?xt
meeting will consider an ordinance
providing for a special election Octo-

ber 20 to vote a special tax to ap-

praise the property of the Salem Wa
tsr, Light & Power company, and in-

vestigate the proposal to obtain a mu

all In Cecil on Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Lundell of Hhea Siding

qient a day or two with friends in
London during the week.

Joluin Thouisen of Ella has finished
!ds harvest and finds he has only

DOUgh wheat for seed and feed. Jo-la-

left on the local for Portland on

Ittnday where he will work until time
for fall plowing,

Charlie Chandler, bee inun of "

ranch, was doing business
in lone on Saturday.

Misset Laura and' Grace Chandler
of " Willocreek" ranch acompanied by
their niece Miss Viola Willmuks of

Vernonhl, Sunday with Miss
Helen Slreeter at Cecil.

It, I", Duncan bus been busy at bis

"Busy lice" ranch extracting honey to

keep Id customers giug. It. E,

tie that he extracted Low
pounds In two day., and thai thai

largest yield from one hive was 100

pniudi
Miss Annie Hynd, accompanied by

her father, Jack Hynd of "Butterfly
Kbits" made a trip to Toppenlsh, Wn.
in Saturday. I?pon his return Jack

made a busings trip to Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. Boy 10. Ktend-c- and

daughter Miss Gloria of "Heldomseou"
were l ulling in Cecil on Tuesday. Mrs
Slender informed us that her father.
.1 B. Crubtree, is improving after bis
recent accident "ii their combine,

Geo. W. Wilson who lias been help-
ing with haying on the Hynd Bros,
ranch arrived Iri Cecil Tuesday and
is again working at "Butterfly Plats."

v ;. Hynd of Band Hollow and T.
H. I.owe. postmaster of Cecil, have
been spending i few days in mid ar-

ound Fklah trying to find I cool sot.
They arrived lu Cecil Tuesday. W.
;. brought a sample of Hybrid wheat

from Hynd Bros, ranch tit Uklab, the
height of if was to Inches and the
heads well filled. This wheat is stack
e, and will be fed as hay In hTtlll
tiros.' stock as they come out of their
mountain ranges in the fall.

Friday .luly 81 was the hottest day
er the week, the beat registering loo
degrees in the shade, At midnight of
the same day a thunder and lightning

Im ni passed over Cecil with little
tain, August 1st was much cooler.

Columbia rfver swimtiiln' holes
are great these days, hut n one lias

any more fun thou the kiddles at the

wadding pool In that tree bordered

plot mi Main street Many a first

dip, first stroke, first dive bus been
taken there.

Dr. F. V. Prime
DENTISTRY'

Dental and Diagnosis

HERMI8TON, OREGON

Bung Bldg. Phone Connections

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEY

CECIL NEWS

spring, $1.48; western red, $1.45.

Hay Alfalfa, $1819 ton; valley
timothy, $1820; eastern 'Oregon

timothy. $2324c.
Butterfat 51c shippers' track.
Eggs Ranch, 2833c.
Cheese Prices f. o. b. Tillamook;

Triplets, 27c; loaf, 28c per lb.

Cattle Steers, medium, $7J5(8.25.
Hogs Medium to choice, $13.50;

15.25.

Sheep Lambs, medium to choice,

$10.'012.50.

12, at Hums, at which $6000 will be

given in prlzer,.

Beauty specialists hereafter must
have lirenses to practice In this Btate,
the law passed by the last legislature
being now effective.

Sllverton will stage her second an-- ;

nual Community fair again this year,

Brings in Fine Wheat Sample in-

spects Recently Dug Well Sup
ply of Water Takes Money

OREGONHEPPNEB,

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

September 10, 11 and 12.

Survey of the route of the proposed
extension of the Oregon trunk line
Routh from Bend to Klamath Falls
will he completed this week.

Portland business men have been
invited hy the Ashland Chan bor of

Th' ambitious
young man, after
takln' a course in
business college, In

order to better, pre
pare himself fer business, takes up
golf I

Ollice in Court House

IIEPPNER - - - OREGON
Commerce to visit the Rogue River
valley to inspect the wonderful pear
crop.

Community Church Service

Every Sunday
Sunday School 10:30 a. m
Church Service II :30 a. in.

Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. in.

All are Welcome

Newton Painless Dentists
DR. H. A. NEWTON, MGR.

Cor. Main and Webb Sts. Pendleton

Mr. and Mrs. I,. I,. Punk and daugh
let Miss Ueraldli f the "Curtlsa Col

tune" spent the week end with friends
In Wasco,

.Mrs. Pal Medlock of "Boekcllff"
was visiting Critnds in Morgan on

Monday.
Hugh Van Seholack of Umatilla was

visiting ni "The Lust Camp" on Tues-

day.
Mrs, Jack Hynd of Butterfly Finis

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs W.

ii Chandler at "Wlllowereek" ranch.
W. A 'rimiiiiis of "Dotheboya Hill''

whs iViing bsulneiis in Lexington on

Thursday.
.Mr .and Mrs. Oen, Krebs mi l sons

h '"I he i , ' si Carap" left on Tuesday
for Walla Walla where they will rlM
friends for a few days.

Dene Logan, son of Sheriff Logan
ot Condon, is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrrinan Have I st near
Ithea Hiding.

Mrs. win. Bexton of "The Logan
Cottage" Who bus been visiting with
(friends in prarlc City, Baker, and oth-
er idares for several weeks, returned
I" 'cell mi Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sborl.v Shaver of lone
sp lit Sunday at "Hillside." Shorty
was looking over the water supply In
llio well which he recently drilled for
Walter I'niie.

Asher Montague gnd a party of
friends fr Rlgtlf Mile made a short

Mr, end Mrs. Harney Tliornburg of

Portland, w ere visitors at the Chas.
Attebury home Sunday. Kenneth Not-

tingham gruudson of Urn Atteliury's
with the Thnruburgs, who re

turned to Portland Mouday.
Karl Cramer traded his ford coupe

in on a truck and plan- to buul wheal
later on.

Mrs. Nellie Keep. rr. and Mrs.
i'erisb anl Miss Perish, Mrs. Riser,
all of Salt Lake, were callers at the
Royal Hands home last Friday. Mrs.
lOccles Is a sister of Mrs. Hand. Dr.

and Mrs. Perish and their noiec and
Mrs. Riser were on their way to Camp
Lewis.

If city expenditures continue forthc
rest of the year as they have for the
first six months. Kugene will be $60,-00-

"In the red," the auditor's report
shows.

Property valued at $90,000 has been

purchased by the Oregon Trunk rail
road on the west bank of Link river
in Klamath Falls, and will be used as
a passenger station.

The Rev. H. C. Stover, who has
been pastor of the Freewater Feder
ated church four years, has resigned
to accept a similar position with the
First Congregational church of Salem.

The plant of the OtsfTy City Mill-

ing company of Salem, which burned
recently with a loss estimated at
$120,000. will not be rebuilt. This was
announced by directors of the corpor
atlon.

Klamath county's grain crop this
year will yield close to 1,000,000 bush
els, according to estimates of farmers
and othersw ho have made a survey
of farm conditions during recent
weeks.

Recent assays of the ore from the
Silver Jones claim in the Greenhorn
district show $54 In gold and $1776.87
in silver to the ton. The sample was
taken from a sli Inch vein In a ledg
72 feet wide.

F. M. Gilliam of Fossil is six months

THE TWO
THAT STAND THE TEST

Kelly Springfield and Badger
TIRES AND TUBES

AVE SELL 'EM
Now Is the time to gut your car overhauled or repairs done

quickly before the rush season comes on. Bring them in let's
talk und look 'em over.

WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR

OZARK A RADIOS
THEY ARE IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES

We install and allow ten days free trial. You and your friend-

are the judges. If not plea tied, you pay nothing.
First three sets will he sold at u discount to introduce them

in this district. We also service these instruments free ut any
time.

Maxwell Touring Car For Sale
THIS IS IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER

Wo took it in on a trade last fall and have worked it over
WATCH OCR ADS
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DID YOU EVER

Sir or eat Nicer Cucumbers, Reldet Tomatoes, Larger Kgg
riant, Sweeter Corn, Better Peppers than is raised right lier i

Ibis project! We have been having a great many delicious m--

Ptahh? ir menu at the Highway Inn of late and with a well
cooked roast, or some fried chicken UW makes a meal fit
for the gofls our Sunday Diuil ra arc splendid. Kited chicken
and ail the Irimrara's,

WATCH 01 K ADS

The Highway Inn
W. II. WOODARI), Proprietor

BatteriesBatteriesBatteriesolder than the Idaho woman who re
FOR AUTOMOBILE'S. RADIOS AND OTHER PURPOSES

We have made arrangements with reliable battery manufac-
turers that will enable us to compete with uuy quality butteries
in price and will guarantee them.

SEAMAN'S GARAGE
Irrigon ... Oregon

cently was acclaimed as the oldest
living native OroRonlan. He wbk born
Msrch 7, 1S47. at toe old Mission farm
below Salem.

William H. Miller, twice elected
mayor of Gold II1U, and the most
widely discussed mayor In the state
over the Cold Hill speed cop question
has tendered his resignation and will

Tilt: BEST PLACP to ft hf.tween THE DALI Es
AMI PENDLETON

nicipal water supply from the moun-

tain districts.
Records in the offices of the secre-

tary of state show that a total of 180,- -

067 automobile and 14,778 truck If

censes have been Issued. Receipts
from these licenses aggregate $5,057,-953.96- ,

as against $4,552,997.90 for the
same period in 1924. The secretary of

state predicted that 200,000 license
plates will have been Issued before
September 10.

Notes executed hy farmers of east-
ern and central Oregon in favor ol
the Btate to secure payment of loans
authorized under what is known as
the reseeding relief bill, enacted nt the
last session of the legislature, have
been sent to the various banks ol
which the borrowers were patrons, for
collection. The notes were accompan-
ied hy mortgage releases.

Divorces are becoming so expensive
in Oregon that the divorce colony ap-

pears to be up in arms as evidenced
if the mandamus suit filed in circuit
c urt In Portland by Mrs. Margaret
B. Wright against County Clerk

Beverldge, alleging that the ex-- '
tra $5 filing fee required in divorce
cases Is 'class legislation, indirect
taxation a.'d unconstitutional."

Anticipating the Increase In interest
In boys' and girls' club work in Ore-

gon, the stato fair board Is witnessing
the completion on the fair grounds in

Salem of a large and modern building
which will he devoted exclusively to
the housing of the grownups of the
state who onme to the fair each sea-

son accompanying the exhibits which
have brought them recognition at
county or local fairs.

Expression of Oregon sentiment on
a tax reduction program nt the next
session of congress will be sought hy
Portland business men who have for-

mulated a resolution at a conference
here, to be submitted to representa-
tive taxpayers of the state for approv-
al. The resolution urges the ellmlna-tol-

of the inheritance taz from the
federal tax laws, leaving this source
of revenue to the various states, and
reduction of the surtax rate.

The appointment of a state com-

mission of Americanization, following
a meeting of the state board of edu-

cation, included L. R. Wheeler. Port-

land; B. F. Irvine, Portland; John L.

Rand. Salem; II. H. Herdman. Port-

land; J. A. Buchanan. Astoria. This
commission was created by an act of
the last legislature and Is to have the
direction of the work of Americaniza-
tion in the schools of the state
through a state director, to be ap-

pointed by the commission.

Governor Pierce has called a ses-

sion of the etate tVxt hook commis-
sion to consider the matter of letting
contracts for books. The governor
vetoed a bill passed by the 1925 legis-

lature empowering the state board of
education to enter into contracts with

publishers at the beat possible prices,
which were to be no higher than the
pr.ces In any other state. Publishers
hare refused to renew contracts at
the old figures, and the governor
wants new contracts let by compel

bida.
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Kodak Finishing
DEVELOPING, PRINTING, COPYING

AND ENLARGING

remove to Salem.

Salem officials are In a quandary as
to how to provide food and neressl
ties for persons sentenced to terms In!
the rity Jail. The appropriation is ex
hausted and the city has no legal au
thority to Issue warrants.

R. L, Flllott, who was nanr-- d dis
trict attorney of Klamath county. wa(
Indicted on s charge of malfeasance
In office while prohibition rommls
sioner last year in a secret Indictment
returned hy the grand Jury.

Rhea l.uper, state engineer. ha
signed a contract entered Into be
twoen the stair and the Cniled Statei
gologlral survey for completion of thf
topographic survey of the Hend quad
rsngle The expense will he $fnoo

State agents In various counties are1
reporting many abandoned stills, ae
cording to William S. I.evens. stmt

prohibition commissioner, who be i

lieves that the penitentiary sentencei
have done much to discourage the
small still owners.

The state highway commission an
nounces that construction work on th
Pacific highway Just north of Oak
land. IVvuglns county, mskes It nces
sary that the highway be closed tc
trarfic from 7:30 a. m. to S.30 p. m
for about three weeks.

F A Rasch. for the past 1J yean
employed as examiner by the On-co-

public service commission, has r
signed to accept a position as s.'nloij
examiner for the interstate rommorct!
commission He will make his head j

quarter In Washington.

Pass in a Part

Pol first class work and battel service.
m'ihI iis font films.

Two deliveries daily on finishing

The work Is all done lu our own dsik
rooms which are most up e ,ale ami
"est eipilpped In Eajg,m Oregon 1

tl inaiiaged by an expert pli 'ti'KI iiplier
of several years experience. No ama-
teur help employe,

Our prices are approved by the Photo
Finisher' Assoclntl f Amnion, lM.st

riet of Ortajaaj

0 ln He the public to Mt ,,ur dark
rooiiia and aae lira work done the "He(-te- r

Way."

Special Miration Given to Mail Orders

Just a part, no matter how small,
of each pay check you receive will
in a year's time amount to a worth
while sum. We will be glad to
suggest a savings plan that will
fit your income, if you will take
time to drop in and talk it over.

Economy Drug & Music Co.
Pendleton, Oregon

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK
Oldest Bank in Gilliam County
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